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Guess you’re feelin’ bad girl, angels are weepin’ huh? 
Achin’ down deep no no kind of bottom to that well 
Saw your truck out front all full of clothes and shit  
Lotta cowboy boots what you got there girl ‘bout a hundred pairs?  
 

Hey I’m just makin’ idle conversation hopin’ you’ll start smilin’  
A smile’d look good up on your face again (come on) 
 

  Better love next time is what, you’re gonna get breakin’ up 
  No hard love story, ever lasts forever (lasts forever) 
  Next time you’re rollin’ the dice, next time you turn down the lights 
  Think about who you want right there with you forever (you forever) 
  Woah, better love, better love next time, better love next time is what  
  You’re gonna get breakin’ up 
 
Been the place you been girl yeah a long time 
Packing my boots off a closet floor not mine 
I don’t know why there ain’t more ways to stop a fool from hangin’ on 
When all you take is heartache with you when you’re gone 

 
Hey I’m just makin’ idle conversation hopin’ you’ll start smilin’  
A smile’d look good up on your face my friend (come on) 

 
  Better love next time is what, you’re gonna get breakin’ up 
  No hard love story, ever lasts forever (lasts forever) 
  Next time you’re rollin’ the dice, next time you turn down the lights 
  Think about who you want right there with you forever (you forever) 
  Woah, better love, better love next time  
  Woah, better love next time is what 

Woah, better love, better love next time, better love next time is what  
  You’re gonna get breakin’ up 
 
Come on lose that housekey, off ‘a your keyring girl (a run of better love) 
No one bad man usin’ up all ‘a your good good love (a run of better love) 
Maybe something new yeah startin’ right now right here tonight (a run of better love) 
Come on take a chance yeah make your own love a love that’s right (come on) 
 
  Better love next time is what, you’re gonna get breakin’ up 
  No hard love story, ever lasts forever (lasts forever) 
  Next time you’re rollin’ the dice, next time you turn down the lights 
  Think about who you want right there with you forever (you forever) 
  Woah, better love, better love next time tonight  
  Woah, better love next time is what (a run of better love) 

Woah, better love, better love next time, better love next time is what  
  You’re gonna get breakin’ up 
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